
Step. •ce ue, ;.°J.	 Wee 'reeled(

a7.14,3hU;. wee borr. to 1909 In the town 	 lsrotitienee, near
.- tryj. His :ether wee a Greek Oatbulia priest: ito ie.tonded elementary
school in...;okel :lee hitt school in tryj. ehile still in hijt school

• he oeca:,3 edlheir of	 a veterene l oreenization of Ukrainian nation-
aliate from the First ...Orld ear. In 1928 or 1929 he graduated free high
school aid weet on to the Polytechnic in Lvov ?hero he studied egricul.-
tare.. -In 1929 he did not attend the Congress of UP:raiz-lien Nationalists in
Vienne ehte.11 brought about the coneolidation of Mt) and three other
minor nationalist gralps. OUIVeits born at this CoreTees. Sr late 1932
or eerie 1933 5A111)iiti	 hecceo head of the fewesland executive committee
of the OW. XG0111 .34.15 was the overall Ghia of OUR at bhis time although
ho wee in the emieration. This wee the period in eastern Poland (1.929-1934)
when the yonneer generation of Ukrainian students .took over most of the

• prolieent position° in the hanelend OM. In Jane 1934,. one day after the
assassination of the Polish Pletater pf inteid.or, Pieracky, BkiLhK4/las
arrested.' 13e was first soetenced to death and then the sentence War; coenuted
to life imprisonment. }Lie trial took place in 1935 after whieli he was
coeveitted to the i1o4 CrOen jail where he remained until 1939. It le
alleged that hie sentence was ocertextedcto avoid an uprising of Ukrainian
matierallets in ,astern Poland and the Ukraine. II:0)&1We closest
cellaboretora during thie eeriOd were rarealav eTtfrii. (0, Mykola 10350),

1,1111i, and Yaroalav .iP0L;.101 ..- The eirceastances surrounding
• • 1E0.111kA l s escape er • release tram Polish prieen in 1939 ere Oat clearly

known. Ones free	 reamed his leactorohip of 0111i. in the haaeland.
Officially GOl. Andrei MIMI= had. eueeeeded to the title held b3;
-1(0110VellITG, until the • 1atter , a assanairb tion. luau, however, WAS in
the emigration -and W.W .I:RA in Cracow. •ailf.LA Wee. offered a position

• . in ICATIfft0.; emigre, Provid of the OUti (M), This offer HANuejtA tamed •
• down since it. vrould. have 'placed him in a position subordinate to fblairK.

In early euernar 1940 the OUli split 'and liel.Dleftfi booms the overall chief
Of the . greater pert of Alm organizatien. During' 1940 OM orgeniraed
those Western regions occupied by the Gercens red eat . ceurierer and
orwizers into'Ahe hastere Ukraine. ..-,een the Gemans atteaked Russia,
Many rnewbere of the CIRJ followed the Germane' advance' eastward. BANDERI,

.,4 remained in Grimm/. The Geetape ievited .13;k1-aLtre for a confereeice which
•apparently .eas a. rued to arreet hth. iLt any ratev1310 .1?2}A wee taken to
. 'Berlin end pieced under hudse arrest U. ere. , He was ehortly transferred
to the Prinz rj.hreehtstresse Gestapo jail reserved for important peditieel.
prioonere. (Vploclyrayr.e140111V., 'nor 41 ,nenibor of the ZP UIWk, man also in
this jell at the • same tirades 13:110:lte ,..) In 1942- l'ettfli.e1 .1:: 118 transferred

• to tie .:acheerthauson caricentration. comp. In 1944 he nag brooght to Dorlin.
...there the Geraapa nttemptod to negotiate etth hien	 was however
adaefant and the neeottatione crew to noti.ling. . 1118GealY he hailed his
refusal to c'olluborete .with the dermeee on the feet that the Genuine had

• ;solved the independent .Ukrainian governevet . prociairo d at • Lvov in
'June 1941. Partly through the intarveution of 1,::.13:,f, arid Nia-rf.COCH,

tit; Cs,oehA Elai d.oappeexnd. ,,t the MCI of the war he . was in
the . ..uateien i'yror. In the aezcier of 1945 *Ito c..:y.o to .louthorri.javo.ria
...;here td bee	 yr lase L.v .,o to this time.
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Is s:-..td	 t.L..oe or iiassibllb	 ovi foot-

	

Foxy/wr triencie or .s:-..-a;,. oheraeturize	 as
torid ar jokes, socially very cordie.t, vraretollectual,

arsOlocro es an orator, air:1. !..reoc;oaiLiec..wthI:rob:Li:ma of •ooWer polities
in the

	

broakdour. of D-1111:a. 'Ls official Litlou 	 i1d	 wx11 tlat; as-
foLlowsi

1932-39 Chief of t'lc.; ■,..veslaod excobtiva of NliL1o.39„.....47.1t 194'; - 	 (1A.401.) of ;;UI: wld clean:ter or
ths Provid.

1943-45 Oftofno i 4113 1. Tovidak
1945-51 Providnik of the torag r, olarents of DLL. (Ch)

It will till notod L.!;c:t.• 	 !:as aowr ':e1d ag, official
• • or menbersbip 	 .1. or tI UVu..	 i0 cleiz to rter.bet.diip it the "Gonne; 1

•of T:ve*" (litoro Provide) ha,,,;. 'ouv: refited b: bite: hc9(Afkid.oa tl 	 1..,•„Liticio
that the Bier* Provida -cessOO	 1946, .ofter tlos death, of two

• Of its oriifidid xani.bors 	 end VX■;.;::). 'It Would alsó tx1..nowd
that. ths....title Providnik Ohl: • officiallyI,t0tit of Prdrtence in 1943,

. whet' Lt VIts deoided. blot:■•11.1:4fLier :aatteSS	 party would
henceforth be decided by c ocne.tci.1 of eor-,as (th• Provid) inst,ead	 P:r-

alrrle leader. The svolation of the ttrelnina efidsground In the
last five years in the direction of docentrallzation of exactas/vv. power

.• has not bosh Liij secapted br‘'.4,1411.a.:/: rho his 5?-..ovu•-• u.,,01til:akable3 evi-
dence tto.t tie desires be ret‘trn to the •status;--4o Of 194:1 when he held
tite onehalloaTed position of "Ftelrar',.


